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SWEETWATER REPORTER.
voi.UMm VIII. mwmmrwATmm, h o la m  o o v h t y , rmxAm, JAmvAmv a t  looa mo. aa.

R E V E  W .  M O N T G O M E R Y ,
D « » l « r  lf\ -

H AR D W AR E .
A l l  o v i  o f  t o w n  

o r < l « r o  f l l l o < l  t h o  

D o y  R .O O  l v « a .

R a c in e 9  H i ^ h O r a d o  S  
; ;  O o o d a  a t  C  

2* I ^ w  P r t e a  w

j^l C a r r y  L ra ^ r^ e  S t o o l c  of all Htand 
aiil brands of shelf hardware, axes, queens- 
ware, ete. Standard Implements Ratdno 
Buggies, MiU‘hell Wagons, Eclipse Windmill* 

and Wire, Tinware Stoves Ranges, Ete.

O U R  A D V E R T IS E R S .
fGooUnuvtl from Uit wMk.)

in our iMt iMue w « l«ft off 
with A brief reference to F!d Sin* 
not, horse shoer.

There are three grain firms in 
Sweetwater, namely, Olass and 
Sellars, the oldest firm in this 
businew in the eMy, but they 
have not seen fit to do much ad
vertising as yet.

The other two grain and feed _  _____ _________
houses are Wristen and Conner j o l j ,
and F. G. Robertson. These 
gentlemen are ooaparatively 
new comers to this city and have 
advertised in the B a x t e r  from 
the start. As a result it is sale 
to say that they have built up 
good busineases in about three 
months and have about as large 
a patronage as the older firm.
They have made it a point to o f
fer inducements to the people, and 
to let the people know they are 
here to serve them. In other 
words, they are not afraid to 
publish the fact that they are in 
business and invite the people to 
come and see them, but they

fit

R . e v e  W .  M o m t ^ o n v e r y

“ The Pleasures of Uunchcon.**

''Musekiaff'* par«laJ°''^'e
ootne of the emm lor nociil 1i!^th. The 
gaecta of three dcw faahionable meali 
are invited on condition that eaeh 
mouthful of food U  bitten thirfy-two 
timoe before it it swallowod.—London 
Mail.

The “ smartest”  invitations now 
Are not to dine or lunch;

The hostess, keen on hygiene, 
Invites her quests to "m unoh!”

And they, upon their part, agree 
To neither bolt nor scrunch 

The food she may fqr them pur
vey :

Their duty is to “ munoh?”

Do this (so certain doctors say). 
And blessings in a bunch 

W ill be your fate if you but wait 
And munoh— and munch— and 

munch*

Whilst as to breakfast, Jiauer, 
tea.

And what is now called lunch
eon.
Henceforth be leal to but one 
m<*al:

And let that meal be ” munch- 
eon.”

— London Truth.

W Ik  and Otherwise-

BY M. B. II.

The beat weapon in the world 
is a steady eye.

The trouble with some people 
who claim to be Christians, is 
that they are talking of Christian 
perfeotion before they begin to 
practice it.

I* we wish to keep a straight 
course in our voyage of life, we 
must carry with us, s oompssa, a 
chart, and a pilot. The oompasa 
is the bible, the chart is the 
church’s teaching, and the pilot 
is Christ himself.

The great*> t man is he who 
ohoosi . to do the right, and, with 
dstsrmiosd resolution, resists the

_  alluring tempUtions; who I Judge Wilson, of Bsrstew, 

; who to oalmest mid stormsj Uwt Friday on legal b'u^ess.
k
•ffi'

and moat faarleea under menace 
and frowns; whose relianoe on 
God, and Truth, and Virtue is un
faltering.

Cultivate a kind heart and va l
ue. as nearly as posfible, every 
man’s opinion at its real worth.

Sensitiveness o f consoienoe de
pends largely upon purity of 
heart.

Those people who are too sel
fish to share the burbsna o f oth
ers have no grace to bear 
own.

A  weak attack on error is often 
equivalent to an endorsement.

When the will defies fear, 
when the heart applauds th e . 
brain, when duty throws ths| 
gauntlet down to fate, when hon
or sooms to oompromlse with 
vil,— that is heroism. .

portanoe, and, when they se* 
to authorize the Reporter to an
nounce their presence in our oity ■ 
we will do so.

The last to be mentioned 
among the enterprising businsss 
men of our oity are our lawyers. 
Though last to be mentioasd,* 
they stand at the top in the way 
of talent, and no town or otiy has 
better talent in this lias than has 
Sweetwatsr. The leading firm 
(and the oldest firm) is Bsafl and 

H. Bealt, 
W . W . Beall, (sea their card.)

Then comes: Ragland and 
Crane, J. H. Cochran, Jr., and 
we oan mention, John H. Ford, 
who, while an active advsrttoer 
before he beearae eounty attor
ney for a aeoood-term, nssms to 
have forgotten the BepoHsr 
sinoe his re-eleotion to that ofBoa. 
Yet, while he is a  y?ung man, Im  
is a hard stndent and bids fair 
to some day be a legal hm ioary 
of seven l]oandio:-pow(r« (figura
tively speaking.)

As among the business sMn 
here there are some whom the 
Reporter has not the pleasure

make such induoeroenU when j , „ d  authority to mentioD^ hist so 
oustomen do oome that they
have a steadily inoreasing pa
tronage .as a rssult. Mr. J. K 
ritmpeon, one of the beet known 
men in Notan and Fisher coun
ties, is with P . 0 . Robertson, I 
where he is always pleased to i 
have his friends sail and see | 
him.

8. D. Myras, manufacturer of 
saddles, hss not seen fit to use 
kbe columns of the Reporter very 
exteneiveiy, though he has ad
vertised some in the way o f lo* 

T ea ls .

it is with the lawyers—there are 
more firms here than those men
tioned—and, when thoae act 
mentioned authorise os lo  ad
vertise them we will be pleased 
to do so, as a  business metier 
and a pleasaa.

Sweetwater’s real eelete aaa 
all adverMsa Is  a  eettain aaleat, 
sot so libesa^y as each buaiaeas 
really reqafeaa, bat they keep 
their name hafore the pebHe, sad 
later when the Orient railroad to 
an actual tact igslaad at a maeh

H e ie  W o ^ t h e

Ray Turner spent a couple of b «s in s ^ e  in his line in this than likely that the Repor-
Kay i tioa o f Texas, and he designs.

some beautiful saddles. I f  cir- i
_  _ . „  .  oumstances permitted, ws wouldMm. R. O. Allen was m from

days the latter part of 
in Roby on business.

last

was in
the ranch south o f town Friday, describe some of 
and called at the Reporter office we are disposed to wait until he ‘ 

Mrs. L . J. Maahbum and •uthorizes us to do so and fur- ■ 
Csmllld Faber spent Tue^^day and ” *
Wednesdy with friends in Roby.

Miss Fannie Thomas has re
turned to her home in Uoby after 
spending a few weeks with Mrs L 

their J. Moshburn.

 ̂ J. F. Dennis writes from Dor- 
raa, in Fisher county, and orders 
the Reporter sent to him for 
twelve months.

The oil mill was forced to shut 
down a oouple of days the first 
o f the week on account of fuel, 
but is now running on fulltime.

Asbonomera estimate that 
■tarn of the 13th magnitude are 
the center of a solar system such 
as oum. They estimate their 
distance from the earth at about 
78,442,080,000 miles and that it 
lakes 2,700 yearn for their light 
to reaoh us. Regardless o f any 
other consideration it is safe to 
assume that a war between the 
l>eople on the earth and the peo-

file in these stara is to say the 
east, not probable tor some 

yesm.

An Arkansas farmer, de
scribing to a tourist some of the 
wonderful properties of the min 
eral springs of that State, said,
"D o  you see that spring over 
there, stranger?”  He said that 
he did, whereupon the farmer 
added: “ Well, that’s an iron 
spring, that is, and it’s so mighty 
poweriul that the farmers’ horses 
about here that drink the water • . ,
of it never have to be shod.! ’
The shoes Just grow on their feet j 1^* priss. Mrs Annie Burts 
nst’ rstly. ’  the booby prise.

Mm. L. W . Sloneker left lest 
week for Weatherford w’here she: 
will remain with her daughter, 

^Misa Bessie, until sohooi is out.

> J. M. Fuy who has been at Gal
veston the last few months for 
the benefit of his health, is expec
ted home in a few days, he hav
ing about rsoovered.

You had better oome quick i' 
you want any of our stock of 
Liverpool Salt, it ’s going fast.

G LASS A GOBLE

Our goods are all paid for, w< 
get the discount. Wo do our 
own work and we think we oan 
sell you goods cheaper than any
body else. Come and price them 
and give us a ohsnoe, anyway.

Sweetwater Racket Store.

Mrs J. I*. Bass entertained the 
Don’t Worry Club at her hom> 
Saturday afternoon. In the game 
of Nilo, Mrs. W .T . Trammell and 
M fi. G. H. Bunton tied, and in 

Mrs. ^unton reoisvod 
-n

nishes the descriptions himself—  
as a matter of business, of 
course.

Among other businesses, 
Swentwater has two barber 
shops (see their advertisements) 
which are fitted up nicely and 
where one oan get service to be 
secured in a first-class oarber 
shop and also baths, shoe shine, 
etc. The shops are respectively, 
the Oriental Barber shop, H. F. 
Newman, piv^rk'tor, assisted by 
Messrs. Jim Foy and .lohn Pruitt 
and the City Barlter shop, Will 
Rone, proprietor, and ho has one 
assistant.

One of the roust enterprising | 
businesses in the town is the 
Sweetwater Racket Storg, con
ducted by Mr. J. F. Wood and 
lady, in the poet office building. 
He believes in advertising, too, 
and tew, if any, issues of the 
Reporter go out to the public 
without containing a word of 
^rooting from the Racket Store. 
One of the great advantages of a 
.■aoket store, is that in it can be 
dund m'Mit “ any oW thing’ ’ or 
my new thing you may desire, 
luring the present cold spell

As you enter the door
Ijif the Racket Store 

ou meet a “ warm recaption” — 
or Mr. and Mrs. Wood believe in

ter will have to enlarge itself to 
aooommudste its advertisers, 
as they are all wide-awake buai- 
nees men. The list comprises: 
Beall and Beall, Ragland and 
Crane, Tryon Lewis, John H. 
Cochran, Jr., and K. R. Beaton. 
A ll have cards in the Reporter.

I^ v  Gardner, while a ytnjng 
man, is a wide awake business 
man. He runs a livery stable 
and does s general livery busi
ness, and naturslly, when one 
wants a rig they go to Lev Gard
ner’s—because they do not set* 
any reoonl of any other stable in 
the Reporter. They get gcod 
service from Gardner's stable, 
and, as a result, he has a large 
patronage.

J. W. Hope returned Monday 
morning from I^ongvisw, where 
he had been with a oar of horses 
and mules. He says tho drop in 
the price of cotton Itss paralyzed 
the horse market, hoa’ever, he 
came out ail right as 
hs bought them right. Mr. Hope 
renews his subscription to the 
Reporter and l>allas News.

L. W. Sloneker, who n  teach
ing sohooi at Liberty, in Hale 
county, sends us a cheek for 81 
to renew his subscription, and in 
his letter says some very nice 
things about the Reporter. He 
has been there nigh unto three 
yesu*s and has taught school dur
ing the entirs time. He says 
they have a fine country up

laving everything comfortsble' there, 
ttr their rustomers. |

This shout winds up the busi
ness mfn in Sweetwarer-so far as 
.he Reporter is able to g ive them ^
“ with authority,”  though, t f  But, like the boy and the frog 
course, there are other businsee (the people being in the piaoe of 
housee here of more or leee im- .the frog ) it is hard on the peepte^

The rule or ruin 
good thing—for the

policy is a 
|>uwsrs that

s
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Sweetwater Reporter.
J W . M ILLSAPPS. E D ITO R .

Subscription price, t i.o o

Entered »t the poetofflee at Sweetwa
ter, iesaa, aa Moond claas matter.

O N  T O  M cCa u l e y

Is N ow  the Aim  oI the Ocient 
Railroad Management.

N<X S7S1.
REPO RT OF TH E  CONDITION

or THX

First National Bank,
At Sweetwater, la the Sute of Texaa, 
at the eloae of bualneae, Jan tl, UKB.

Regardlee of the (act that their 
charter requires a certain mile* 
age of the road to be constructed 
thia year, it is not that which is 
urging them on, but an earnest 
dssire to make connection be* 
tween Sweetwater and Kansas 
City as soon as possibls.

They havs a construction 
train and crew hard at work now. 
While the entire crew are not at 
preeent laying steel, a part of 
them are, and the others are at 
work on boarding oars, here in 
Sweetwater. So soon as ths 
boarding oars are completed the 
entire crew will go out on the 
road and keep up the track*lay* 
iog until at least 25 miles more 
track than is laid now is in posi* 
tion. Ths management are said 
to hare placed an order for rails 
to lay 25 miles of track and they 
hare sight carloads on hand at 
this writing (Enough to lay two 
miles) and mors ooming in dai*

ly-
W’s are compelled to note that, 

all things considered, ths Orient 
management hare, to a certain 
extent, been unduly and unfairly 
criticised insofar as work from 
this point is conoernsd, ss they 
here had some hard problems to 
solve and some unreasonable 
disadvantages to overcome be* 
for* they were in a position to 
begin aotirs operations such as 
track*laying. But, foKunately 
for Swestwatar and this ssolion

the state. tHsw '
, aouut

overooms all material obstaoiss 
now and ws can reasonably hope 
to see snougn track laid during 
ths preeent year to Justify them 
in putting rolling stock on ths 
mad within ths next twelve 
months.

The people oould not more 
earnestly desire ths completion 
o f ths road, between hers and 
Kansas City than does the man* j 
agsment, but railroad building is ' 
a huge proposition at best, and 
more especially a trunk line of 
ths mileage that the Orient will 
cover. Mr. Jesse S. Sargent, 
paymaster, is now locstsd in the 
Company's ofBoss here, as is al* 
so Mr. C. H. Webster, master of 
construction, and, so far as can 
be seen at thia end of the busi* 
ness, little or no further friction 
is anticipated and the work will 
go on without further interrupt* 
ion.

Hurrah for Sweetwater!
Hurrah for the Orient I
We are the people.
A ll this means that Sweet* 

water will be a trunk*line tenni* 
nal. A  city of industries and 
manufacturing enterprises—ths 
City of West Texas. Again,

Hurrah for Sweetwater I
Hurrah for tbs Orient!

MBOvaesa.
Lomu mu) DiaoounU 
OrerdrafU, Mcui«d mu) un- 

Moured
U. 8. Bondi to Mour* oirou* 

Ution
Premiunu on U. 8. Bonds 
BMiklnc house, furniture 

MUl tlzturee
Due from Netlonsl BMtks 

(not reeerre egenu)
Due from approved reeerre 

•gente
Cheeks and other eeeh items. 
Notes of other Netiooal Banks 
Fiaottooal papar eunancy, 

niokaU and oeate 
Lawful Money Reserve in 

Bank, vis: 8peeie 4,481.45 
Legal tender notes 5,040 
Redemption fund with U 8 

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir
culation)

S80.117.98 

19,225.08 

10,00000

A  Bold Burglary O K N
Thieves Loot the Safe in Beall 

and Hunt's Store.

And Secure More Than $2,000.00.

9.659.54

1,040.00

3,654.63
1,340.18

35.C0

35 JO

9,521.65

500.0J

Total
UABiunxs

Capital stook paid in 
Surplue fund
Undivided proflte, leee es* 

peneee ai^ taiee paid 
National Bank notes out

standing
Due to other National Banks 
Due to Slate Banks and 

Bankers
Individual depoeite eubjeot 

to ebeck
IHme eertiScatee of deposit 
Cashier*! Checks Outstanding 
Notes end bille rediscounted

145,604.61

Total
State of Tsxss, \ m :
County of NoUn / 1, W. H. FitsgonJd,
Cashier of the eboved-named bank, do 
solemnly swenr that the at ov« state- 
meat is true to the beet of ;ny knowl
edge and belief.

W. R. Pitsgerald, Cashier. 
Bubarribed end sworn to before me 

this S5th day of Jan., 1905.
J. J Ford, Notary Publlo.

[•XAL]
Correev-Attset:

W F MeOaurhv •* ' '

One of the boldest bnrglsrieH 
475.001 that ever oocurrod in this part of 

the Htate was that at Beall A 
Hunt’s, Friday night.

Beall ft Hunt are leading gro
cers in Sweetwater and have, for 
some time, b%en selling the l>est 
brands of groceries at such low 
prices for cash that their atore 
has been crowded with customers 
and their daily cash receipts very 
large.

As a result, their store has been 
“ marked" by burglars, and F ri
day night they “ made their haul" 
to the tune of S2,000—or, to be 
precise, 52,000.35.

Friday evening Mr. Hunt closed 
the store as usual, after putting 
the days receipts in the safe. As 
a rule they put their money in 
the bank, but they wero too busy 
waiting on customers, Friday, to 
do so. Since then they make it 
their business to take lime.

Mr. Hunt is not sure about the 
amount, as to whether it was even 
$2,000 or was $2,000.35, but both 
he and Mr. Beall say tliey will let 
the robbt*r go free and keep the 
1̂5 cents if ho will return the 92,000 

and no questions asked.
This burglary would not have 

occurred it Beall ft Hund were 
not carrying such a good asaor- 
ment o f i he best of groceries and 
advertising so extensively! as no 
such big days sale oould bs made 
— they would not have the trade.

Ths above is a deaoription of 
a burglary that might havs oc-

940,aoxo
»).C 0

1,331.31

10,000.00
8,108.34

196.09

73,132.05
1J84.43

857.45
10,350.00

145,804.61

P H O N E  
No 4 S

A R K B T .
E. StoalllnLOv Prop*

I kill only the best and fat’ 
test animals and give my 
customers the best of meats. 
Give me a trial order and I 
think I can hold your trade.

L E V  G A R D N E R ,
L IV E R Y M A N

Nice new buggies and good horses. 
Transportation furnished to any part 
of the country. Horses cared for by 
tne day or week. I solicit a share of 
your patronage. Simpson's old 
stand.

SWEETWATER. TEXAS

R. H. Fitxgeimld, Fees. W. H Fltsgerald, CMhler ■ Q.DmUsI, Asit. Cash

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
OF SWEETWATER.

Capital Paid In
R. H. Fitzgerald, 

J. W. Meadows

DIRECTORS:
W . F. MoOaughey, 

E. Q. Daniel,

$40,000
J. H. Beall,
W . H. Fitzgerald.

This is the only National Bank in Nolan county, and is of 
course under and subject to Government inspeofion and direction. 
The funds of depositors are protected by the only Moeler Screw 
Door Burglar Bnmf Safe in the county. Accounts of firms and in
dividuals solicited. Careful and prompt attention to all business 
entrusted to us.

B E A L L  &  B E A L L
ATVORNEYS-AT-LAW
 ̂ Ssrestwater, Texas.

E.Q
R. H. j^ijpralJ, ^ Dlieeton.

Brownlee Notes.

! uurreu, oait uiO’ not.
But, owing to the good quality 

o f their groceries and tlie low pri- 
cea at which they are seldng them 
— and their liberal advertising of

M r. Lou H ^ i i ^ ,  returned to | businee. -  their «d es  are 

her home at Brownlee, Saturday 
after a weeks visit at Mrs. Tune- ! 
till.

Mise W ill. McCarty and oouein 
Miss Frank McCarty visited at 

j Brownlee Sunday evening.
I J. S. Oregg left Sunday for 
the county line school-house, 
where he will teach, beginning 
the 23rd.

I Quite a crowd met at Brownlee 
Sunday evening for preaching 
but Bro. EUioU was at>eent on 
aooount of bad waather, perhaps.

Mr. Bee Cheatain, and nephew,
Walter Jones, were in Roeooe 
Monday.

Mias Rebecca Sluan, teacher 
o f Brounlee school, was in Roe
ooe Saturday.

cash bargains in their line to

Follow the Crowd
T H E Y  A R E  GOING TO

t o l l s  Hunt’s
SW EETW ATER , TEXAS.

Union Chappell.

G D  S I N N O T T

PRACTICAL

Horse - Shoer
Sweetwater, Texas.

Shop situated northwest of First National Bank.All work firet-olass 
and guaranteed.

Wishing all to know that this 
community is still in existenoe,

I  will send a few items.
I Health of the community is 
good.

Rev. Elliot failed to fill his ap
pointment here last Sunday.

A  crowd of young people 
gathered at the home of Mr. J. 
M. Barker last Saturday night

Jeeus. The Missionary i
mng playing Flinch, Tnx and

Jfsaior Lcagur. 

(Sunday, Jan. 29.)

RAGLAND & CRANE.t
Land Agents and Commercial 

Land Lawyers.

Honor Roll.

J. J. Mundy, Sweetwater. 
L. H.Stoneker, Weatherford. 
Owen Lynn, Hylton.
Joe Nunn, Sweetwater.
L. W. Sloneker, Plainriew. 
J. W. Hope, Sweetwater. 
A . J. Roy, Sweetwater. 
J. D. Moore, Dora.

Miaeee Nora Lackey and Jeeaie 
Kelly visited with relativee in 
Abilene Saturday and Sunday.

Song.
Top ic:

to ' en. John; 3, 10*17.
Leader, Linton Beall, 
fteferenoee: Heb. 11; 24-28. 

Beesie Hall.
Gal. 2; 20. OraWiUey.
Song.
How Can We Help the Mieeion* 

ariee. Effie Wilkerson.
How May We Help Send the 

Goepel to Heathen Lands. Ruth 
Hamilton.

Song.
Reading. Henry Pyron.
Drill.
League benediction.

Gene Hopkine returned 
first of the week from points 
the east where he had been

I a bunob of horaee.

Panic.
Alfred Kidd and  ̂ rs. Effie 

married last onday. 
Our school is progressing nice

ly under the efficient manege* 
ment of Miae Lela .MoCreless.

F'rank Johnson left F>idsy for 
Hylton to attend the wedding of 
his niooe, . re. Sewell to Mr. 
Dennings.

Mrs. Barber and danghter, 
Bemie, called on Mrs. Barnes 
Saturday evening.

Mr. L tfn e tt went to Roby 
Thur^ay.

Col. Zellner was attending to 
buaineae in Colorado Thursday.

J. I). Norris, of Roeooe, is 
in ; in our oonimunity this Wi>ek. 

with One of the eooial festurex of the 
I week was a party at the home of

Local agents for the town lots o f theT.ft P. Ry. Co. lots of Sweet* 
water. Local agent for the lands of Cauda, Drake ft Strauss, for* 
merly T. ft P. Ry. land. Local agents for tho> lands i f  F’ .P. Oloutt, 
commonly known as the H. ft T. C. lands, among which are the 
beet watered as well as the best farming and grazing land in the 
country. Have much improved and unimproved town and country 
property for sale. Write Fire Insurance and repreaent none but 
strictly first class companies. If you want to buy anythinir or sell 
anything oome to see or write ue. * - e

the

IM r. Tom Whitis which was highly 
enjoyed by all present 

Mtss Lorens Brown of Coleman 
is visiting the Jlisses 2^11ner.

.. essers S, E. and W. C. 
Brown late of Coleman have 
iKJUght properly in Loraino where 
they wiu reside in the fnture.

tu r. Lighifout passed through 
enroute to F'isheroouuty last Sat* 
urday.

Mias Stovall is expected here 
today fiVim Colorado and will be 
the guest of Mrs. R. A . Ragland j 
for e  few days, j

WONDKRPTL NERVI
Is displayed by many a maa euduiinir 

pains 01 aocldental outs, wohsds, bmi“ * 
wrns, scalds, sort feet or stiff loiats.
But tMte Is no need lor it. ftueklin's 
Arnica Bairs will kill the paia sad cur* 
^u nab le It’s the best salve m  sartb 
lor piles, too. 35o at Wlllimnis’ Bnis 
Store.

Rer C P B Martin, LL D,ol Warerfy 
Tsiss, srrltes Of a raomiiig wtea ffiet 
arisinc I olten find a tronblesooM ooUec- 
tion of Sen whieb prodtMes a oougb and 
Is rery bard to dislodge, but n small qu
antity ot Ballard’s Horshound Syrup at 
OM dlslodfes it and the trouMe is over 
1 know ot no msdlelne that equal to it 
and It Is so plsaannt to take I cna heart 
lly lecomiaend it to all parsons needing 
a medloine tot throat or iturn tfoubla.
BeMbyMedloekftHaasr

i !

Oldest U»^ s-m «» ) do a general law an
^  »..« «».y—w * -rith a<y d land businees. 

A  bsti acting and land title work uone , »  ..oy. Notaries pub
lic in office at all times and will do everything with dispatch. List, 
your lands with us.

Office in Warren Building over Drug Store.

r • i
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... AT ROBERTSON'S GRAIN STORE...
.. SWEETWATER...

I am now opened up for business, and 
have a full stock of Co n, Oats, 3ran, 
Corn Chops, Cotton Seed, Shorts, 
Forney Hay, and good South Texas 
Hay,dll of which will be sold as *ow as 
prices can be made. I will appreciate 
a part of your trade. Call and see me, 
or phone No. 146, Roberts’ Grain 
Store. Respt.,

p' G. R'^HER «0N.
I will buy your Hides and Furs, snd pay the top price
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Grain, Hay and Hides.
We buy our grain and hay in ear 
lots and e.an save you money on your 
grain- bill. We have saved others 
money* why not you? We also

BU Y
W M S ^ E N

HIDES
& CONNOR

a
a
a
a

a
a

K. R. S E A T O N ,
lEAL E3TATE & INSUT.ANJE

AGENT.

neas.
pub*
List.

I I have a larffo list of very desirable A^ioultural lands, both 
l«MtfMAwadXUaiDprovod, also some very desirable Ranohes.larire 

-a^ f the best farming: lands in tb 

a small; hare soil

Working for the Milkohun. I
Behold the country editor and 

envy him his lot; the braft he 
wuiketh every day; the oiooh 
that he hath got. The best 
things o f the earth he hath de* 
livered on the spot.

He getteth on subeori|ftion 
things for which all others pay; 
when he gets out of turnip greens 
he gets a load of hay; when that 
he needs a pair of pants he get* 
teth a bouquet.

When winter comes and the 
wind blows oold and he is need*

' ing wood, doth he go where 
I through wintry blasts the tall 
: gaunt trees have sUxxlf Nay, a 
subscriber calls and he is a straw 
hat to the good.

Does he e ’er pine for the 
wherewith to wet his whistle up? 
Long for the evanescent Joys 
that lutk within the cup? As 
 ̂like as not some one comes in 
and leaves a brindle pup.

I  Ho hath his young ones, yen 
I of course, the littie motuhs to 
! feed; when that his little Johnny 
wants a dappled rooking steed, 
he getteth straightshome*grown 
bunch known as the “ noxious 
weed.”

When that he needs an under* 
shirt, or goes b i refoot for shoes, 
and hath no shirt to shelter him, 
at least that’s fit to use, a good 
Samaritan pries loose and sends a 
Jug of booze.

He gets free passes to all 
shows in opera house or tent; 
free passes for himself and wife, 
they cost not a cent. In such a 
round of Joys is his life spent.

He never needs for bolts or 
bars, deposit vaults or looks; no 
thief breaks in to break hi-H head 
or bear away his rooks; he need 
not stay awake to guard his only 
pair of socks.

That he wears trousers fraz* 
sled out in whiskers at the legs;

h«tt ons n f **oee

In Fisher County.

Roby Danner.
Complaint was filed Monday 

against Cordis Kiiey, for unlock* 
ing and going into the Holliness 
Church on Isst Sunday. He plead 
guilty to the charge in County 
Courh and was fined 11.00 and 
cost amouting in all to 122.23 He 
is boarding it out with the 
Sheriff.

8. P. Jordon sent the Banner a 
courioeity this week,it was a hogs 
leg bearing two well formed feet. 
It is the first thing of the kind we 
have ever seen. Fisher county 
can grow anything.

Jas. P. Green sold his reei* 
denoe and his interest in the 
Roby Mercantile Copmsny to F. 
F Elkin. He recieved a section of 
land in the trade, and will probly 
move to it at once, .fim talks 
of farming by proxy. Mr. Green 
has been in business in Roby for 
a long time and has proven him* 
self a splendid business man.

W . B. and F. F. Elluns have 
sold the old 8. J. Rushing place 
two miles west of town to 8. H. 
McClure of Archer county, consi* 
deration $2,fi00.00

J. W. Terry has traded one 
half section of land 2 miles south 
west of town to R. K Phelan for 
8 sections of land in An* 
drews County.

Lagw Program.

(Jan. 20, ’06,3:30 p .m .)
Topic: Jesus the Mieeionary 

to Men—Matt. 28:18*30.
Leader- -Miss Fannie Priaoe.
References: Oen. 12:1*8—

Sue Elder.
Luke 2:1*16—Ed Sansbery.
John 1:1*18— Ethel George.
Song.
The Origin o f Missions—Nora 

Lacky.
Song.
References: John 3:14*17—  

Sallie Hopkins.
John 17:1*13.
Song.
The head of the Missionary en* 

terprise—Elsie Howard.
Tile Messenger of Heaven— W. 

H.Jobe.
Sung.

Indictment ai Senator IlMehelL

Boyhood Days Rccallcd-

O would I were a boy again 
when the Robins begin to sing 
and the beetles hum and the 
bumblebees bum and the bull* 
frogs kerjuggeding. 1 would 
make a raid with the rusty spade 
on the home of the angleworm, 
and down by the brook with my 
little hook I would make the an • 
gle squirm. I would sit me down 
on the pasture fence, and slip off 
my heavy shoes; my tender feet 
would get the treat of a bath in

It is mortifying to see the sen* 
ate of the United States dis*

J graced by so many senators. 
One senator, Smoot, of Utah, is 

; under fine for something that 
I looks like perjury, in taking 
oaths which he either disregards 
or enc'juragei others, by religi* 
ous compulsion, to disregard. 
Then there are Burton of Kansas 
Dietrich of Nebraska under pre* 
sentment of grand Juries for va* 
rious kinds o f swindling. And 
now Senator Mitchell, o f Oregon, 
has been indicted for defrauding 
the government in certain land 
matters. Let us hope that each 
and all of them will be proved 
innocent, for the honor of the 
senate and credit o f our form of 
government.

The moet singular feature of 
the Mitchell case, is that the o^* 
egon Senator, whose real name 
is Hippier, committed fraud when 
a youth at his old Pennsylvania 
home. Bed to Oregon, where he 
hoped his crime would

U f The first r “  oouni*7 ^hat 
an out in tracts to suit puronaser, at reasonable prices, and I 
^m ent the Mutual Benefit L ife Insurance Co., also two of the 
kt Fire Insurance Companies. I am also the District Agent for 

International L ive Stock L ife Insurance company, the only Co. 
he kind doing business in the State. Have a good lot of town 
perty, both improved and unimproved. Office in the Warren 
Iding over Williams’ drug store.

m. TRAMMELL R L M'CAULLEY
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Thos. Trammell Co.,
B A N K E R S

tful attention Given all business intrusted to us. Acoommoda* 
ion cheerfully extended. We solicit all desirable business
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T r y o n  L e w i s y
al Estate. Rental, Insurance and Co^lcting

Agent.
of the strongest snd best Fire Insursocr companies in the world repre- 

<1 by us. Also represent the Aetna Life and Accident Insuranoo. We have 
of desirable ranch ahd agricultural lands for sale at reasonable prices, also 
good lurgains in town property. All business intrusted to our charge 
uUy and promptly attended to. OfBce al Court House.

SW EETW ATER, TE XAS.

JNOs H. COCHRAN, JR.,
ATTOREY-AT-LAW  

al Estate, Insurance and Collecting Agent.
(N oU ry  Public. Office in Bradford Buildi n g .) 

8E E TW ATE R . ThJCAS.

to cover up his pegs, is Just be* 
cause subscribers bnmght an 
overplus of eggs.

His shirt is tom in front and 
back; he’s sunburned on his 
spine, though tattered o ’er his 
abdomen he hears the breezes 
whine; he drinketh water from 
the pump whilet other men drink 
wine.

He giveth advertieing space to 
make the old town grow; he 
telle of birthe and balls and routs 
and weeps o ’er every woe; and 
prints eaeh week each towns* 
man’s name a dozen times or eo.

A ll this to gain his selfish ends 
each line and rule and dash is 
part of one nefarious scheme he 
hopes with purpose brash to 
build the town up so sometime so 
he’ ll get his pay in cash.—J. M. 
Lewis, in Houston Poet.

Erertry Dosn’t Kidney PfllN for It? 
Know they cure bsekneho—ours every

lY  YOUR J*

i Staple and Fancy Groceries
From

f
I»a8® Sc Gob1̂ »

Sweetwater, Texas.

A nice and complete lino of fresh 
F'amily Gnraeries always instock

Free Delivery.

Its A lw ays Bad
The Best of Barks are 

Bad When They
Ache and Texas People Know I

A bsd beck ie slwaye bed -  
Bad at night when Bedtime 
Just as bA  in the momli 
Ever try 
Know th 

kidney 01?
If you don’t some poople do 
Reads case of It:
Mrs. A. Sanceiwon. of OalreaSoa Is

land. aaya: “ I had kidney oomptaintoff 
and on for nearly three yea a and it 
eouM at timaa only be des^bed aa ai- 
crutiatlng torture. To Moopor rise af
ter stooping hurt aaverely and I eould 
acarrly refrain from yelling. It was bard 
for ma to go up and down etaira or even 
to lift a light bucket of water. I was al
ways worse in wet and damp weather or 
If f  caught oold. 1 wore mustard plastera 
and tried home remedice but never fouud 
anything to give permanent relief until 
I got Doan's Kidney PilU. I felt their 
diiebi effect on my kidneys first night 
and in Ism  than a week’s time the pain 
In my back disappeared. A fiiead of 
mine was also beneAtted by using Doans 
Kidney Pills. I never met with saoh a 
prompt, reliable and effective remedy. 
For sale by Medlock h Maner. I^oa  
M  oenla. l\Mter-Milbum OoT, Buffalo 
N . Y.. aula agents tor the U. 8. Hsmero 
ber tha oasM — Doaa’e — and taka ao 

pother

the soft ‘'mud doze. My mouui 
would droop for the close of 
school and the eeductive game of 
■py. On grass I would dance 
nor note the hours f ly ; o ’er the 
ioc 1 would dance, with a rip in 
my pants, out of which stuck my 
little shirt’s tail, like a flag at 
half mast or a signal raft from a 
sloop in the face of the gale. I 
would be at the bat without coat 
or hat, I would help the straj 
dogs to go home; I would shout 
with glee his movements to se« 
and the manner in which he 
would run. With dirty nose and 
with mud on my clothes my days 
would be filled with glee. At 
night I ’d come in with a 
sheepish grin and mother’d at
tend to me. Oh, let me s irg  of 
the gladsome spring when I was 
a rip-anorting ^ y  when the days 
were sweet and the time was full 
of Joy. When on the picnic 
grounds in merry round we pass- 
^  the time in glee; till the busy 
ants crawled up our pents and 
the way they nipped; O, Gee!—  
Mail and Breeze.

T. 8. Rounsaville one of our 
best citizsns, was in from his 
farm east or town Monday. He 
is busily engaged at present,
turning his land and getUng in j ty larceny are not pleasant spec- 
readiness for another crop, j taoles.—New Orleans Item. . 
There is a fine season in the j 
ground at present. ! '

notkik, and onangtng as 
because sucoeesful as a lawyer, 
and was finally sent to the Uni
ted States senate. Until then 
the Oregon people were ignorant 
o f his early history. The news
papers unearthed and published 
the story with the usual embel
lishments. His Oregon constit
uents condoned the affair and 
again elected the reformed pern* 
.ent to the senate, where he be* 
naved creditably. On one occa- 
don, however, he eseayed to re
vile Senator Morgan, of A la 
bama, as a rebel who had been a 
traitor to his government. Mor
gan quietly replied that he may 
have done many things in his 
life which were open to conten
tion, but he had never changed 
hie name. Mitchell had nothing 
more to say.

He, because a millionaire, 
lived in splendid style and mar
ried his daughter to a French 
prince o f the old regime. And 
now he is indicted for a land 
fraud by a Jury of the vicinage. 
He will have to change his name 
again, or perhaps he will take a 
number this lime. Four sena
tors hauled up for crime, and a 
federal Judge impeached for pet*

Notice:— Hunting, fishing and 
pecan gathering in my pasturea 
in Fisher and Nolan counties, is 
prohibited, and permits hereto
fore given are hereby revoked. 
Ttwepaasers will be prosecuted, tf 

C. C. Herndon.

DOMESTIC TR O UBLE .-It is eseitp. 
tionil to find a family wbera Iher* are so 
domMtio ruptursaoMwaionally but these 
oaa be leaeened by having Dr Klne'e 
New Life pill* around Much trouble 
they cave by their treat work la stocaaoh 
and liver. not oaly raUeve but
ears. %• at W m aw.

Astionomers * estimate that 
stars of the 13th magnitude are 
the center of a solar system such 
aa ours. They estimate their 
distance from the earth at about 
78,442,080,000 miles and that it 
takes 2,700 years for their light 
to reach us. Regardless of any 
other consideration it is safe to 
assume that a war between the 
people on the earth and the peo
ple in these stare is to say the 

not probable tor

! '■
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S v ^ c e t w a t f f  R e p o r t e r  J Morgan J o o ^ B u U d  W<st. I Tkc W h h t k ^ t h c  Orient.

J W . MILLSAPPS. E D ITO R .
L'ul. Morgan Junes preeiJenlof 

tho Wichita Valley and Wiohlta 
Falla St Oklahoma roads with his 

' prirate aeoretarj', Mr. \V. K. 
»>**• » i  SwMtwa- 1  Kaufman of Fort W’orth was in

Subscription price. SI.00

Mr, laiaa, u  Mcond olsM matter.

Got It Down Right.

,\t a meetinK of the farmers and 
citizens of Jones county held 
here last Saturday, it was advo* 
fated b̂ ’ several leading citizens 
that the best and roost practical 
way to reduoe the acreage o f this 
year's cotton crop, would be for 
every farmer of the South, and 
Jones county in particular to 
raise plenty of hogs to make their 
meat, and to plant sufficient feed 
needed for home oonsumtion

the city Friday looking after the 
interest of his n>ads. Col. Jones 
gave no encouragement to our 
l>eople oonoerning tho northern 
extention of the Wichita Fall A 
Oklahoma I ut to one of our oiti* 
zens he remarked that he migh^ 
extended the Wichita V’ alley west 
in the 
Herald

Tho Dallas New's Fort Worth 
oorrt>spundent says in Wednes
day'a paper that Hurd, General 
Attorney for Texas tor the Orient 
Railway, was in the city this 
morning. He said that Orient 
construction was in progress now 
in Kansas, Oklohoma, Mexico 
and Texas; that out of the Union 
depot at Kansas City south to 
the Canadian River in Oklahoma, 
that the bridge over that stream
was nearing completion and ihat 

near future. — Wichita I shortly that work would be con-
I centrated south from the Cana-

From other sources we learn i dian to Red River; that a con-
that a corps of surveyors are now 
in the field wi>st of Seymour

A VKKY CUVKK C ALL.-I stuok to 
my rnirine altiiough every joint btImmI 

; snd every nerve recked with pain, writes 
with a nice surplus to sell— Anw’n p Hellamŷ  a brnomutive e^neer, of
News.

This is good practical wisdon 
and when the farmers o f West 
Texas adopt it we will soon siw*

thempUlng up bank ^ry them, satiaiitetion r
Taylor county Jfrew ov^r ,iO,0Q() aut«0«l byS.Z. WillianM. pricarfiOr. 
bales of Cotton in 1004 which wa.s

' '  v v  a w s a s a M j ,  m  s v > '^ a e ^ w a w v 7  a a v - s ,  • ^ v s
Hurhngton, Iowa, I was weak and 
without appetite aud all run down. As I 
was about to give up I got s bottle of 
Eleetrif Bitters and after taking it I felt 
as well aa well as I ever did In my life 
Weak, airkiy run down people always 
gain now atrenoth, life and vigor from 
their use. Try them. Satiafaetion guar-

wirrh fHOO.000, but Abilene dis
tributes a half million dollars 
worth of pork every year, and 
from one hundred to two hun
dred thousand dollars worth of 
horse feed. I>mg lines of wagons 
can now be seen loading up with 
horse feed every day The Jones 
county idea if adopted, will make 
this country rich.— Ablline R e
porter

She Makei a M iilrke.

StetUng City's New Bank.

The following is told of a cou
ple who attended the Wyoming 
state fair and stopped at one of 
the best hotels in Salem. About 
2 a. m. the husband was seized 
suddenly with severe stomach 
cramps and was almost frantic 
His wife was frightened very 
much, but knew something must 
be done quickly, so without time 
to put on clothing started down 
stairs on the jump with naugh

structiun train lully equipped 
and 27 miles of teel will arrive 
at Sweetwater this week, having 
been shipp-Ml some time ago 
from Kastern points; and also 
that vast quantit.es of tk>s, 
bridge timber, and other materi
al wer»« on the ground at Sweet
water, and more ooming, and 
that active and rapid construct
ion of the line north from Sweet
water was a.H8ured.

He said that the line would be 
pushed as rapidly as possible to 
the Brazos River, opening up the 
new towns of Sylvester and 
.MuCaulUy in Fisher o iun i/ , 
Hamlin in Jones county, Sayer 
and Rule in Haskell county, ano 
Knox Cuy in Knox county— 
that a hum .er of those points, 
p.triiu i.ur . .oC tuiey and K nox 
City are a..’e,iJy rapidly growing 

I in antioipitijii of tho line. He 
■itates tha'. i l  ■. Stillwell has been

C ITATIO N  B Y  PU B LIC A TIO N .

The bank established in ourjunbuther “ nighty.”  Running 
c if^ .w ith M r. Claude McCauly;into the dining i\K>m she saw a 
aa {•reeiJeat, and Mr. K. W est- ' mustard cruet on the table, 
brook as cashier, should be the I Kmptying the contents into her 
pride o f every progressive citi | handkerchief, ahe staited up- 
len of Sterling county Racked stairs on the run and entered the

Tho State of Texas. To tho 
Sheriff or any Conafable of N o
lan County, grueling:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon J. A . Guthrie by mak
ing publioation of this Citation 
onoe in each week for three sue- 
oesaive weeks prevfpus to the re
turn day hereof, in some news
paper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper publian- 
ed herein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper publiahed in the 32nd 
Judicial Distriol; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said 
Judicial Uistriet, then in a news-

fiaper published in the nearest 
)istriot to said32nd Judicial Dis

trict, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the Justice’s Court of 
1‘reoinot No. C>ne, Nolan County, 
lo be holden at Sweetwater in 
said Nolan County, on the 23rd 
day ot January, a. d. 1905, then 
and thereto answer a petition fil
ed in said Court on the IKth day 
of Jan., a. d. 1005, in a suit num- 
liered on the docket o f said Court 
No. 1247, wherein O L  Wilkirson 
is plaintiff, and J A Guthrie is 
defendant, and said petition sl- 
leging lialanoe due on account 
•118.37 for goods, wares and 
merchandise told and delivered 
to defendant by plaintiff at the 
special instance and request of 
defendant.

Herein foail not, but have you 
before said Court, at ita afore
said next regular term, this writ, 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness W. T . Hightower,Jus- 
tice o f the Peace for Precinct No, 
One, Nolan County.

Given under my official signa
ture, at office in Sweetwater, this

LIVER
TROUBLES

‘‘ItvSTkfSS.rd'vaiMfe-DfvsiW 
S f ^  m SMs* In  li.n  Sinan. ^  
It mrad B f alMr in SaS asaal 
iiWwIMSaelefe. ItitallUM Ts^
Maa I jafea.’*-MM. CAiOUSa 
M*aTIM7sarSanbaft. W. Va.
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If TOUT livar doat sot act Mg- 
alarlf go to vour drumiat amt 
aacurt a packaga of 'raadfard'a 
Olack-Drsofbt aad taka a don 
tuoight. Ttiia gvaat faoiilv 
andiciaa fraaa Un ouoitigatad
tuyala. atira ao tba torpid'livn 

a ataltbj aKrtUoaand caana
i4 bile.

TlmirorJ'i BIwk • Drauakt 
will rlraan Uir bwwalt ol lai- 
liurltm aaJ itimgtbva ttiakid. 
urn. A lurpid livar iavilaa 
«vida. liilioaaaiaw, rbilla aad 
favat aud all uiaaim af aick- 
n«wt andrtmlagiuo. tVaak kid- 
nvTt rv-ult iu Hrigbt'a ditaaaa 
whudi claiBit aa manf victiaia 
a* vunsiituptioa. A Eteaut 
pat-kaga of Tbsdford'a Blo^. 
I >raii(̂ t abuiiM atwaya ba k«pt 
in tba boon.

“I Blarb.
niaagat a<r li«ar aaS aiSav7 t 
plalata aaS faaaS awMIaa la aa«at

T H E D F O R D '5
DLACfl-
DR&UCHT

the 18th day of Jan., a. d. 19U5. 
W. T  Hightower,

Jui reot ntiy in m is-j .lustioo of the Peace, Precinct

by a sufficient capital to meet 
every need that a bank in a town 
like ours may encounter. Uur
bank procniaea to be a sulMtanj^toQjL./p.v hwuhwefcw-.*—

first dour she came to. Here she I 
saw a man lying un ths bed, who | 
with the dim darkness she

JUll»- HUCCO

iig m /..e fi liOHton and N e*  j NOi L  Nolan County, Texas 
I'ork, us Wfii Hb in England, and 
that he h i l  sw ireJ  31,000,000 
witliin the last sixty days; that 
another excursion of Kastern 
capitalists would be taken by 
Mr. Stilwell in February to M exi
co.

Mr. Stillwell, oo Mr. Hord
” 1!.' ' dftlktaa, saw-

TONIC TO TUB SYSTEM.
For live troubles and conatipatioa 

Uiera ia nothing better than Dewitt'a 
UtUe kUrly Riser*, the famous little 
Pills They do not weaken the stomach. 
Their action upon the system ia mild, 
.ikiafant and harmless. Bob Moore, of 
LsFsyette, Ind., says, ‘no aae talking, 
OeWitt's Uttle Eany Riaers do thrir 
work Ail other piUa 1 have used gripe 

’ y e ‘

01TY BARBER  
SHOP

Will Rone, Prop

Weal aide street Uvuling to Depot.
t

Your patronage Sol’ct’ J

Orient B arber  
Shop.

R. *1. Fliseerald Lniieeanr ue now feels 'as-
R n  x i . » : ! ; « t . - .A W - r * f i3 r  gtihUy ^
I tucking up his lingerie slapped '

Mr. MoCaulley is a gentleman the poultice on his abdomen.

t - - a  —w.w OtMtil
all material .

tiol institution.

o f well known ability, and aund- jThe man let out a howl, and sit
ing in the front rank of banking ting up, quickly shouted in an- 
oirolea os a man of sterilng worth gry tones; “ Woman, what in the
and integrity. W'hile he is pres- 
I lent o f the Sterling County 
Bank, he is also vice-president 
o f the First National Bank of 
Breokenridge, Tvxaa, with a 
<*apitol of S40,000; cashier o f the 
Western Nstionol Bank of Furt 
Wurth, with a capital of $300,000 
and with a deposit of over a mill
ion Qollara; and a stookholder in 
other banks.

Mr. Westbrook, prior to oom
ing here, was a book keeper for 
the Trammell A Co. banking 
house St Sweetwater, and th y ‘ 
tell us that, “ We know him to be 
an honest, truthful business man, 
capable of performing the duties 
of s bank and worthy of oonfi- 
denos.”  He also oomes to us 
recommended by sixteen other 
well known business men end 
offoisls of Sweetwater.

With this capital of ability, 
honesty and cosh, we can see no 
reason whatever, for any lock of 
ounfidenoe in the institution, and 
we earnestly hope to see our peo
ple take hold, patronize and help 
build up this most necessary 
home.enterprise.— Sterling City 
News Record.

h— 11 are you doing?”  There 
was a shriek, a patter of unshod 
fact un the hall floor, and fright
ened half to death, ths poor wife 
found her room and suffering 
husband. She told him her 
troubles and tickled him so that 
his cramps took a change of ve 
nue.— Kx.

A RF.OIRTF.RED DRUOOIST, Hom
er Avicy, in apeaking of a medicine ad- 
vcrtiaedln our columns, Mya: I have 
aold Hart'e Honey and Horehound for 
y<ara and lemrd itaao medicine of ex- 
(.optional v^ua for the cure of coughs,

us childicroup add grippe Foe children
Hart’s Huniey and Horehound ia undoub 
tedly the eareat and best as it contains 
BO (ipiuro or ofher narcotic and is pleas
ant to take. 2hc, BOe and $1 bottles at the 
City Drug Company’s.'

The editor of the Prtiirie View 
News osme near being killed lost 
Sunday while ringing the church 
bell. The olsppleresme looea and 
crashed down through the belfry 
misning him but a few inches. 
"T h is ,”  says Onborn Farmer 
“ shows what the Lord thinks of 
an editor.”

A  g(.od line o f all the latea 
books, mogaxinea, etc., for sole 
Of exouange o ( i'rmoa A Uronun

Those Naughty Girls.

When a sixteen year old girl 
makes faces at a b ty  and says 
she “ Just despises him,”  it’ s a 
sura sign she's loving him fit to 
kill When an eighteen year old 
girl kinder snuggles up oiose to 
a fellow and is sweeter than can
died honey and looks at him in a 
sort of bold, bashful, repelling, 
wistful tone of voice, he’d better 
look out; she don't oare a rap 
for him, and ia trying to make 
him wish h# had never been 
born.— Sherman Courier.

work steadily until the whole 
line is completed, and that the 
work in Texas would be given 
special attention from now on 
both north and south from Sweet
water. The line ia entirely gra
ded from Sweetwater north to 
Red River, except one out in 
Knox oounty, Mr. Hord aaj's, 
and seven milss o f steel, inclu
ding oonneoUua with the Texas 
and Fooifio at Sweetwater, are' 
alrsody laid.

Judge Hurd is enroute to Aus
tin on business, and said that he 
would be there a few days and 
then return to Sweetw ater to at
tend the annual meeting ot the 
stockhotdnre of the Panhandle 
and Gulf Railway, which is the 
Texas corpora tion of the Orient.

CURED LUMBAGO. A  B Canman 
of ChioafTO, wriMs: Having been troub 
led with lumbago at different times and 
tried one phyMrian after another then 
different ointment and linimenU gave it 
up altogether fto I tried once nstre and 
aud giH a bottle of Ballard’s 8now Lini- 
mdnt which gave me almost Instant re
lief I can chMrfully recommend il and 
will add my name to your List of former 
suffers. 2bc, fiOc and i l  at Medlcwk and 
Mener's.

PLEASANT a n d  EFFECTIVE .-T  
J. Chambers, editor of the 'Vindicator, 
Liberty, Texas, writes t 'With pteorure 
and unsolicited by you I bear teetlrouny 
to the curative Dowere of Ballard’s Hore 
hound Hynip. I have used it in my fam
ily and can cheer uUy afllrm it ic the 
moet eftertive end pteaeant remedy for 
(Mi'igha and colds I have ever need ISe 
BUo and 11 at Medloek A Maner’a.

SAVED FROM DEATH.-The family 
of M. L. BoliMtt, of Haggerton, Tenn., 
saw her dying an<l wrre powerieea to 
save her. Tbr meet skillful physiriaas 
and evsry remedy weed failed while con
sumption was slowly Init surety taking 
h«y life In this Mrrible hour Or King 
New Dlsuovery for oonenmption turned 
deepair Into joy. The first bottle brought 
immediate relief, and Us eontlnued use 
rompietely cured her. It’e the moet cer 
tain cure In the world for ell throat and 
lung troublee. Guaranteed bniiec IMlc 
and 41, trial botUee tree, «t WUIlanM’ 
drug etore.

COUGHS A N D  COLDS

All roughe, coMe aad puJmoiuuy oom 
plalnM that are enreable and quickly 
cured by Une Minuu Cough Cure. 
Cleers the phlegm, draws out infUma- 
and heals and soothes the sffected peru 
S'rengthens the lungs, wards off pneu
monia. HarmVses ami nleeeant to taka. 
Sold t^ the City Drug Co

r ^ r
Uef Tncy are eimply pefJeot.’̂  Per- 
Bone traveling And Little Early Risers

aiuFiittufe* me wTrir in 
never cured me. DeW^U ar/^i^ «*--.•  
Risers proved to be theTang eoumu re-

Hot and p .  at. /

the moet reliable remedy to cany 
them. Sold by the City Drug Co.

with

REFLECTIONS.

ku.. ^.osK work. Your pat
ronage solioited. West Side 
Square.

Sweetwater. Tex.
I

Bay: Have you figured with 
Montgomery on your Bill of Hard
ware— He ooa oava y uu money.

Read Eleventh Chapter of 
Luke, verses 5\o 16. If you are 
sincere in your desire to do right 
and trust God, and are doing all 
in your power, to the best of your 
knowledge and belief, and are, 
at the same time praying to God 
earnestly and persistently for his 
help you have your guarantee 
that (>’0u will receive his help 
and blessing in the 8th to 10th 
verses. Repentance is Spas
modic, conversion is growth.

Repentance ia not necessarily 
lasting, for the Master teaches 
(Matt. 7; 21.); “ Not, everyone 
that eaith unto me. Lord, Lord, 
shall enter into the kingdom of 
heaven; but he that doeth the 
will of my Father that is in heav
en.”  That will is to “ strive to 
enter in.”  Strife is, in this case, 
only limited by the days of our 
life— for, where there is opposi
tion there must needs be strife, 
and we know opposition to good 
is continual on earth. Denun- 
ded of dogmas, creeds, mysteries 
and Bupierstitions God's message 
to mankind can be summed up 
in a few single words; Blind un- 
question faith in God’s word of 
promise and sincere and oontin- 
uous prayer to him and endeav
or to do right aa he will surely 
put it into your heart to do. The 
first 16 verses of the Eleventh 
Chapter of Luke and the Seventh 
Chapter of Matthew contain 
enough information to save every 
human being, however depraved 
or degraded, the “ small, still 
voioa”  is heard daily, perhaps up 
to the moment of dissolution, 
who oan say? W t hav# but to

heed it, do os it oommands and 
wc will grow daily more perfect. 
“ So simple that a child can un
derstand it.”

I

ON MORE STOMACH IR O U BLB f 
All stomach trowble U removed by Ai> 

use of Kodol Dyspepale Cure. It give 
the etomach perfect reel by digeetini 
what you eat without the itomacn’e aiu 
The food buUda up the body, and 

tn
re»

reetores the health. You don’t have b 
diet yourself when taking Koc'ol Dye 
pepeia Cure. J . D . Erekioe, of AiieaviU 
Mi(^h., «eye: “ I Buffered heartburn an, 
stomach trouble for eom  ̂time My aia- 
Itr-in-law had had the seme tre rbla 
and was not able to eat for eii week*. 
She lived entirely on warm water Aftei 
taking two bottice of Kodol Dyepepeia 
Cure ahe waa entirely cured. She now
eats heartily and is la good health. I am 
glad to aay Kodol gave ms instant r 
lief.” Sold by the City Drug Co.

SPEEDY RELIEF,

A aalve that heala without a aear ia1 
DeWitt’a Witch Haaal Salve. No rem-f 
edy effecta auoh apeedy relief. It drawal 
out infiamatlon, soothes, cools and beela] 
all ontu, buraa and bniiaea. A  aurej 
cure for Piles and akin dlaeeaea. Del 
W iU ’a la the only genuine Witch Hasel | 
Salve. Beware of oountorfelM, they are . 
dangeroua. Sold by City Drug Co.

W eak
Hearts
Ara deale IndlgsaOeB. Nlhatv-a.‘aesl« 
ooa hundred peepte who have keen I 
can remember wbea II wee simpie 
lioa. Il Is e aoleatlfle feol that aff sea 
kaart dlaaasa, ael erganle, are nel 
traceable lo. bat ere the direct result el 1 
gestion. Alt lead taken late the 
which ieili ef perfect dlgeatlen lermenia i 
cwtila the I 
heart. ThW 
ItM heart
dalioaia bat v M  argan baMmee Aaesiid.

asMach, puffins It ecalnatael 
■ iBMrIerea widi Ike soMon on 
aad la Ike oeuraa af Nme Ihell

H argai ___________
Mr. D. ICMate,ef NMeii. 0..aMi UMlMOtoibl

S i t  0 -. M,
W W lYoa Bel

end raltevee Am aiemeob at ell serve' 
siraia end Um heart ef all praaMte.
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Prince ft RUSSIA.

A  lerge now lino of Oingliem 
Juat received et Cowen’a.

OrviU Moody made e trip down 
the road Tueadey.

Cowen hea e new line of ell 
the leteet tiea.

Octe Walker, of Roaooe, wea 
in to aee ua yeaterdey.

Wanted. 1000 people to get 
their meet from Sublett Hope.

Sheriff MoGaughy made a 
buaineaa trip eaat luonday.

Oo aee the world'a beet atove—  
The Garland— et Montgomery'a.

Commiaaioner Scott was in 
from Plum Creek, Tueadey.

Go to the Mineral Wella, Sweet 
water, for e hot mineral bath, 25c

J. D. and M. 8. Moore of Dora, 
were in to aee ua yeaterdey.

Judge C P. Woodruff ia attend 
ing diatrict court et Anaon.

F'rjita, nuta, candy etc. et the 
RACEET STORE.

N ra. W . K. Shipman left the 
ffrat o f the week for Joneaboro, 
M iaaiaaippi.

Miaa Elaie Howard visited 
frienda in Flakota Tueaday and 
Wedneeday.

Cept. J. R. Daugherty made a 
business trip to Dalles the first 
of the week.

Harry Hord loft Tuesday night 
for F'ort Worth where he expects 
to remain some time.

W . W. Beall left Tueaday 
night for Ballinger to attend to 
some legal busineso.

Preaching at the Methodist 
church next Sunday morning 
and at night.

Joe Nunn came in from the 
*“ * * '*  ’ ^y morning with the

In the interest in the rioutous 
condition prevailining in St. Pe« 
teraburg and other Ruraian cities 
it seems that tho Rusain-Jap* 
anesi' war is forgotten. If re* 
porta received in this country are 
reliable, there ia a strong probe* 
bility that civil war is going to do 
for Russia, and that very soon, 
what Japan had started out to do 
— namely, destroy tho “ powers 
that be”  in Ruaaia.

Latest reports from Russia are 
conflicting and unreliable, but 
of one thing they give aatiafac* 
tory proof, and that ia that a 
despotism of centuries duration 
is in the last throes of a dying 
agony, and, that Russia's ays* 
tem of government will be revo 
lutionized before quiet is restor 
ed, is a foregone conclusion. It 
is but the French Revolution be 
ing enacted over again in Rus* 
sia.

Koscoo Notes.
Mr. Milner, drummer for Ed S. 

Hughes Hardware house, came 
up Tuesdy.

W. E. Woodard was in town 
Tuesday.

Mr. Tunstil expects to .move 
to Big Springs to live. Flxpects 
to leave in a few days. 1

Newton ft Skinner have bought. 
the Wallas ranch, south of town, j

Eskota Notes.

Oil and 
Maner.

paint at Medlook ft

F\ M. Blayloch made a busi* 
ness trip to Merkel Wednesday.

Mr. Bennett, o f Bitter Creek 
country, came in with cotton 
Friday.

Messrs. Tom Coggin and 
Clarence Demery shipped two 
oars of oattte from this place 
Sunday.

F t̂ta Roebuck visited home

BIST M ssnaa  u s vm  

TEXAS.
4  l■ ro ■ n ■ T  i n m n  4

Leland Howard bought a bunch I folks in Sweetwater Saturday 
of cattle from J. H. Woodward * and Sunday.

Thos. Trammell shipped a oar 
of cattle to Fort Worth this week.

J. C. Cox, the jeweler, has 
been on the sick list this week.

Mr. aud Mrs. J. J. Pettus have 
some sick children this week.

1,000 pounds o f fresh candy for 
sale at Medlook ft Manor’ s.

y  rs.M.B. Howard and children 
are visiting with relating in 
Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Junes vis* 
ited the family o f H. A . Leeper 
in the Palava country Sunday.

Grandma Sohultx is reported 
quste sick at the home of 8. A . 
Collett in town.

County Judge A . B. Yantis 
made a business trip to Fisher 
county last week.

snd shipped them to Fort Wurth 
last week.
Mrs.Brasher send the Record to 

her mother, Mrs. Young, o f 
W ichiU Falla.

Oscar Bell, who has been quite 
sick, is now up again and has 
gone to Midland to have an oper* 
ation performed upon him.

Those who have left our town 
the past week: Polk Wharton, 
for El Paso. J. H. Gregg, for 
Abilene. Byrun McBurnett and 
Tolar Jarrrett, visited to Colors* 
do. John Kelly Clarence 
Childress, and O. C. Spires to 
Sweetwater.

Horace Lagow and his broth* 
er*in*law, Mr. Mabry, were in 
town this week and loaded out 
with lumber.

R. L . Shannon and family of 
Oklahoma, arrived here Monday |

F'. H. Finley, of Roby, who 
has been visiting in Mississippi 
returned home Wednesday. | 

Edwin SoRelle, of this place, 
shipped a oar o f cattle Sunday.

Geo. Moody and Lee Rud, of 
Palava, weie in town Sunday.

G. H. Soott and others, from 
Bitter Creek, were in Friday with 
cotton. I

Gordan Elliot, postmaster of 
Newman, was in our city attend* 
ing to business F'riday.

Some cotton was sold on our 
streets Monday.

Jim Green, of Roby, shipped a 
car of cattle Sunday. |

Our gin had 25 bales of cotton 
on the yard Saturday.

Misses Bell Lane and Mattie 
Ix)dge were in the city Monday 
shopping.

Lillie A llyn, who has been vis*

SU PE II PVLLHAM VEtTIIILEO
S L C K F C R S ,

NAHMOHE lE C in iM  C lU lt I a m
(SEATS rSEEi

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.
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NIO H T EXPRESS'
C. R. TURNER.

pf—— emuis MS Tout sssst. 
DALLAS. TEX.

night and went to Pyron, 
home.

Mr. Oden's team ran away 
with the wagon one day this week 
throwing him out and bruising 
him op oonsidefably

Mrs. Johnson is on the sick list 
this week

Quite a large crowd attended 
singing at T . D. Jones’ Sunday 
night.

Mr. Oreer who has been a res* 
ident o f Nolai. county for a few 
years will move to Ballinirer soon

their I itisg her sister Mrs. Claude Big* 
ham, of Merkel, returned Mon* 
day.

! Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, of 
j Dudley, Callahan county, passed 
I through town on their way to
Sweetwater where they will visit 
Mrs. Burley.

Maggie Carragan visited in 
{ Sweetwater Saturday and Sun* 
jday.
J  Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elkin, of 
! Roby left last week for Abilene I where they will make their fu*

K IL L  TNT O O U O H  
MO C U R K  t n «  l u n g s

■rra Dr.King’t  
Now Discoviry
ro B y ^ -OStUHOTlOB
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J. C. Seals, postmaster at Ros
coe, was heie the first of the 
week.

.Miss Rosabel Breedlove, of 
Colorado, is expected here today 
to visit .Mrs. R. C. Crane for a 
few days.

A . J. Roy moves his subscript* 
ion to the Reporter up to Febru* 
ary first, 1806, for which he will 
accept our thanks.

Jim Sublett was confined to his 
room with La  Grippe a part of 
last week, but is now able to at* 
tend to business.

A  number o f the school child* 
ren, accompanied by teachers and 
friends, enjoyed themselves Sat* 
urday by having a picnic on the 
banks of beautiful Sweetwater 
creek.

LOST.— A  ladies pocket book 
with a dollar or two in silver in 
it, also a ladies white handle poo* 
ket knife, and a pair of spectacle. 
F'inder will please leave same at 
the Reporter office

Jim Yantis of Waoo,camo in on 
F'riday mornings train and spent 
a few days in the city shaking 
hands with old friends and ao* 
quaintances. Mr. Yantis lived in 
Sweetwater for a long time and 
has a number o f warm friends 
among tho old settlers of the 
town and county.

NOTICE.

sU

I hereby call a meeting of the 
county union to meet at Dora 
Saturday, F'eb. 4th, to elect del* 
agates to the State Union, which 
meeta at Fort Worth the 14th, 
and to attend to all other busi* 
nsss that may oome bsfore ths 
county union.

J. D. Moore, President.

The first report o f the oondi* 
...on o f the First Nationab Bank 
for 1606, appears in this issue of 
the Reporter and it is a oredita* 
ble one. Look it up and read it.

L . Mimms shoe shop will be 
found at his old stand on the 
east side square, two doors north 
from Daugherty’s blacksmith 
shop.

Mr. Jesse 8. Sargent, the pay* 
master for the Orient, having lo* 
cated among us, we extend to 
him a oordial welcome and hope 
he may find it pleasant to live 
among us.

A  sh(xiting bee took place at 
the oil mill Sunday afternoon 
between two negro workmen, 
and on .NIonday they were 
brought before Justice High* 
tower and pieced under bond in 
the sum of S300 each, to await 
the action of the grand jury.

Messrs J. D. and M. 8. vioore, 
two o f the leading oitixens of the 
Dors community,were in to see us 
yesterday. They report that rain 
is needed in that section as there 
is not enough moisture in the 
ground to bring oats up. They 
are holding a part of their last 
year's cotton crop for bettsr 
prices.

A MAN’S EXPERIENCE.—Albert 
Eldridffe, repiesentiiw Um Ediiar Print 
inRromnAnjr PaHs. Ill , asn; I uasd 
Hart's Hon^ and Horehound durlns the 
wlntej of 1(R)1-S (or a bad eold and Is- 
Riippe. I found it an exosllent medlolne 
whibb effected a ours In a abort time. 
Our reader* are invited to oaII at the Citjr 
Drus Compsny’a and aseura a sample 
bottle of thie exrellent medicine free. 
Price SBc, bOo and tl

IMPERFECT DIOK8TION Jteana 
leas nutrition and lose vitality 'when 
the liver (aila to secrete bile the blood 
beoomee loaded with bilUous properUw, 
the dlReetlon becomes impaired and the 
boireU eonetlpatee. Herbine will rectify 
tnla. It Rivee tohe to the stomach, liver 
and kidnevs, atrengthena tha appetite, 
clear* and tmprovae the cosipleiion. in
fuse* new Um and viRor to ths vmole 
syst m. 50o a bottle, fisdleek ft Maasr

Mr. Osinas who lives north of 
town, has sold his plsoe to Mr. 
Dodgin of Runnels county.

J. C. Seals mads s  business 
trip to Swsetwater, Monday.

Lester Spirec and Miss Flor* 
enoe Greer were married Sunday 
afternoon. Judge McCarty, offi* 
oiating. They are both popular 
young people of Roeooe, the 
groom having resided here for 
several years, while the bride has 
lived north of town for only a few 
yeare. The Record wishes them 
a long and happy life.

Those who have oome to Ros* 
ooe the past week, and where 
they came from: Miss Nannie 
McCall, Sweetwater, visiting the 
Misses White. Mies Fannie Chil* 
dress. Champion school. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson, from a visit to 
North Carolina. MoCarty and 
nieces. Misses W illa and Frank 
MoCarty, from Kentucky. Rev. 
Copeland, Wheat. Rev. Bradley 
from interior country. W. F. 
Jonee, from a viait to Misaissippi. 
Col. Zelner, from his ranoh. K.R. 
Seaton, Sweetwater. Dan Car* 
lyle, Colorado. Gus Martin, Sweet 
water. E. B. MoBumett, from 
interior country.

8. L. Esminger is reported 
quite sick this week.

Mr. E. Hopper, of Sardis, 
Tennessee, spent Wednesday 
night and Thursday with his 
brother*in*taw. Prof. Phillips, 
on his way to Gainer oounty, 
prospecting. He was favorably 
impressed with this country, and 
will probably locate hers if he 
fails to settle in Gains oounty.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt entertainsd 
quite a number o f young people 
Saturday night. Games of all 
kinds were played, and some 
nice music rendered. Mr. and 
Mss. Watt are royal entertainers 
and all pressnt report a delight* 
fu levening

ture home.
Bob Blair, section foreman of 

Merkel, is in the oity this week 
on business.

Eskota is in need o f a lumber 
.yard.

Will Edwards has purchased 
the W ill Voee place in town.

W. V. George sent his wagon 
to Merkel this week after lumber 
for J. W. Hemdeu.

Grandma Sin Clair who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Crockett at Roby for the past 
month, took the train here Satur* 
day night for her home in the 
East.

W. V. (Jeorge and daughter, 
Mabel, made a trip to Sweetwater 
Saturday.

T. M. Blaylock made a buai* 
ness to Merkel Wedneeday.

A  number of our young people 
attended the Newman singing 
convention Sunday. They had 
lots of good things to eat and fine 
singing.

F. G. Farrier who lives near 
Newman, has a very sick child.

E^d Hemden and wife of Abi* 
lene visiteij homefolks last week.

OuB Anderson and family of 
near Roby, are visiting the fami* 
ly of W. A . Sanders.

J. N. Weakley and family of 
Roby, came in last night to visit 
W. M Bright’s family. J. N. 
left on the night train for Abilene

Good attendance at prayer* 
meeting Sunday night.

Tom Mitchell made a trip to 
Merkel after a load of lumber tor 
J. W. Hemden.

W . H. Dunning is getting in a 
new shipment of grxyd*.

J. 8. McElroy, a prominent 
farmer who lives five miles west 
of this place, brought in a load of 
cotton to the Flakota gin Satur
day and hauled off the heaviest 
bale of oot'un that has been ginn
ed this season in three adjoining 
oountiee, it weighing 726. Who 
can boat it?

Mr. Matthews, of Newman, 
was in Monday with ootton.

Ptura Creek Notes-

Quite a number of the psople 
in our community have had the 
La Grippe.

Miss Ada Witt, after an illness 
o f several days, opened eohool 
Monday morning.

Pat Boyd and Ethel Parks 
wers married at the reaidenoe of 
W . W. Hopkins at Sweetwater un 
Wedneeday 11th.

Dee Rounaaville came home 
Saturday night from the divide 
where he had been at work.

There was an enjoyable socia
ble at the residence of M. L. 
Bennett Saturday night.

Mr. Carpenter ia visiting rela
tives in Runnels oounty.

Jim Parka returasd Saturday 
from a visit to his old home near 
San Anmlo.

Rev. McBride, of F'isher ooun
ty, has moved to our oommunity.

The members of the F'armere 
Union met at Ihe eohool houee 
F'riday evening.

Correspondent.

TREATED BY A FIRRT-CLAS8 
DOCTOR.- The foIlowiuR letter fro*  

Ml* L E Oormen, wifeof the wellknown 
O J Oormen, who hae oonetrueted twen
ty ayeteme of waterwoTke in Taxaa, in- 
cludtnR the one in Oak Cliff, apeaki (or 
itaelf:

Oak Cliff, Texaa, May t ISCO 
Dr. W J Thuriimnd, D ev Sir: Thia ia 

to certify that my daughter waa afliirted 
ainre laal May with a very aevere earb- 
u VCle: that ahe waa treatM by a ftretclaa 
dirtor who Rave her every attention for 
aeveral months and 1 am aatlafled hia 
treatment Traa fhe beat for aueh eaaas but 
the trouble would not yield. Other med- 
ioinea and applicationa were reaorted to 
vritbout any effort until we he^nn to uae 
Dr Thurmond’s Blood Byiun and nfinr 
uainR three bofUea the oarwnele vma 
eomplelely enred and her geneml health 
waa very much improved.

Mr* L B Gorman
Sold by 8. Z. Wllliama, Sweetwater,

w M r * — ------------and BriRht, Eskota, Texas

;(30UQH8 AND  COLDS

All eouRhi, eolda and pulmonary nom 
plaints that are rureable and golckly 
uurad by Una Minute Cough Cut*. 
Clean tte phlegm, draw* out inflama- 
and heals and aooUie* the afteetid parts 
■towngthena the luaga. wards oB pseu- 
moato. Harmleaa sad ptonsaat to Ink*. 
8oM by ths City OrugOo.
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Special
When you buy Im

plements you w a n t  

THE BEST.

We have Just Ke- 
eeiviKl a CAR LOAD

Special
I

B i l l ”  I
R i d i n . ^  I
P  l a k . n i e r s  <

B. F. A V E R Y  a  S O N S '  R LU T O  D IS C  B L O W S
IMPUOVEI) ULACKLAM ) PLOWS. TOKPEDO SULKEVS. LUCKY JIM CULTIVATORS 

Plow I*oiiits, Swet'ps, Harrows, Plow Stocks, and the celebrated “ Mr. Bill” Riding PlanU*rs.

■ 'W  ■

\ l l /E  have a few Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, Jackets, Shirt Waists and Skirts, which we are offering 
REGARDLESS OF COST. IF YOU W ANT A BARGAIN, COME EARLY.
Our stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries is Complete. We handle Only Good Goods. “Perfection 

and “ Pride of Decatur” Flour At the Top. Cox & Gordon Lard and Meats will be found In Sweeter only 
at our store. If you are not already igiving us your grocery business give us a trial, We make prompt 

'delivery aud Guarantee Satisfaction.

Wc arc Exclusive Agents in Sweetwater for H A W  AN, 
QUEEN QUALITY and HAMILTON BROWN Shoes

\ ^ E  are receiving an advance shlp- 
ment of ZEPHYRS. GINGHAMS 

LACES and EMBROIDERIES.

For SPOT CASH you can get Bargains in (jircMeries, Clothing, Drj G(M)ds, Men’s Furnishings, 
Milliner\' and Notions at

S w e e t w a t e r  M e r c a n t i l e  C o *
ov  m eu im a il*  IKIOJC 

mm.  ̂ *

The L*st Day. j

HT. L d i ,  17; a>-a7 '
Tb « Fh*ri<«eM Mked Christ to j 

tell them when the ‘ 'K ingdom of | 
Ood would come,”  end he sn*|
swered them as follows: I

“ The Kingdom of God cometh 
not with obeervstion. Neither 
shell they ssy, lo, here! or lo, 
there! for, behold: the Kingdom 
of Ood is with you. The time 
will come when you shell desire 
to see one of the deys of the Son 
of men, end you shell not see it. 
And they shell sey to you : ‘ see 
here,' or ‘see there.' Go not ef* 
ter them nor follow them, for es 
the lightning thet lightningeth 
out of the one pert under heeven 
shineth unto the other pert under 
heeven, no shell, elso, the Son of 
men be in His dey. But first 
must Hs suffer meny things end 
be rejected of this dey end gen* 
eretion. And, es it wes in the 
dsys of Noe, so shell it be in the 
deys of the Bon of men. They 
did eet, they drenk, they mer- 
ried wives, they were given in 
rosrriege until the dey thet Noe 
entered into the erk, end the 
flood oeme end destroyed them 
ell, likewise, elsu, es it wes in 
the deys of lot: they did eet, 
they bought, they sold, they 
plented, they builded. But, the 
seme dey thet Lot went out of 
Sodom it reined fire end brim* 
stone from heeven end destroyed 
them ell. Kven thus it shell be 
in the dey when the son o f men 
is reveeled. In thet dey, he thet 
is on tlfe housetop end his stu fi 
is in the house, let him nut oome 
down to teke it ewey, end he 
thet is in the field, let him like* 
wise not return beck. Reroem* 
ber Lot's wife. Whenever shwii 
seek to sere his life shell lose it.

ONLY 4 DAYS REMAIN

In which you can qualify to vote dur
ing this year, by paying $1.76 poll 
tax to the county collector. If you do 
not pay your tax this month, you not 
only cannot vote at the city election 
in April, but if you are a taxpayer, you 
will be debarred from voting at school 
elections or any other kind of election, 
for a year.

end whosoever shell lose it shell 
preser>'e it. I tell you : in thet 

night there shell be two men in 
one bed, end the one shell be 
taken, the other left. Two worn* 
en shall be grinding together; 
the one shell be taken and the 
other left. Two men shall be in 
the field; the one shell be taken 
and the other left.”

And they answered end said 
unto him: "W here, I.,ord?'' And 
He said unto them: "W hereso* 
ever the body is there will the 
eagles be gathered together.''

The elwve, considering the 
statement thet "th e  Kingdom of 
God is within m en," would indi* 
cats thet "Judgment day”  wet* 
then end is now in existence. 
Thet it was e  Judgment of indi* 
viduals continuous from day to 
day throughout time.

Lowney's candy at Modlook ft 
Manor’s.

M.C. Preston sends the Repor* 
ter three months to hia sun, 
Charley, at Abilene,

Hodges and Holmes shipped 
ten oars of cattle to market Tues* 
day night.

Prof. J. E. Reiner wes on the 
sick list a few dr.ys lest week and 
Miss Genua Beall took hia place 
in the school room during the 

; time.

j L . P'. Pute, of the firm of Pate 
ft Cope, hardware end implement 

: dealers at Uosooe, was In town 
last Friday on business. They 
have only been in business since 
January first, out Mr. Pate in*

' forms us that he is doing e  nice 
business already, and we foel 
sure they will not fail short of 
success in their new venture.

There are very few vacant 
houses in town at present.

Go to the Mineral Wells, Sweet* 
water, for a hot mineral b a t h ,^

M. L. Bennett was in from his 
farm on Plum Creek Tuesday.

Miss Nannie McCall is visiting 
with friends in Roscoe thie week.

Phone 146 for a sack of Shorts 
the beet Milk cow feed on earth.

At Robertson's Grain Store,

L . B. Allen, o f Roby, came in 
from the east Tuesday evening.

The T. f t p .  work train is 
here this week doing some work 
on the bridges oast of town.

, Miss Clara Bennett of Plum 
Creek, wes a pleasant caller at 
this office Tuesday morning.

We came to Sweetwater to stay 
and every 5 cents spent with us 
is appreciated.

Sweetwater Racket Store.

Deputy Sheriff Otey Bass, is 
making some improvements on 
the property which he bought of 
J. L. Elliott in the eastern part of 
town,

J. L. Elliott is moving his 
household effects to his farm on 
the Mitchell county line, but the 
family will remain in town until 
school is out. 4

Mrs. M. R. Holley and two 
grandchildren, o f Scurry county 

I returned to their home Saturday 
after spending a few days visit* 
ing with relatives and friends in 
town.

R. O. Allen was in from the 
' mountains south of town Monday 
I with e wagon load of turnips for 
sale. He had several hundrtxl bu* 
shel ruined by the freexe twoj •

i weeks ego.

L . J. Msshbum made e 
business trip to Dalles the first 
of the week.

R. L . MoCauUey left Saturday 
night for Kansas City to be ab
sent several deys.

Reve W . and Jones Montgom* 
ory went to Fort Worth Monday 
night on business.

Mrs. Fannie Barron oeme in 
Tuesday evening from Hamilton, 
and went out to Roby Wednes* 
day.

Capt. and Mrs. J. Z. Linn 
came in Friday evening from a 
few days visit to old friends at 
Hilsboro, Waco, and W exe* 
hachi.

W. V. George and daughter, 
Miss Mabel, were up from Eikote 
Saturday and made this office a 
pleasant cell while in the city.

The Montgomery Furniture 
Company have rented the Reg* 
lend building one d<x>r east ,o f 
the postoffioe, and will move 
their stock ot furniture into it.

Mrs. E. Shumaker came over 
from Roby Sunday afternoon to 
see her mother, Mrs. Bond, who 
was quite sick bul we ere glad to 
note thet she is now oonvelesoent

Do not quit old friends for new 
ones. I n business the dollar is the 
friend. I f  you will prio* our 
goods we will show you our 
friendship.

Sweetwater Racket Store.

. /

Jim Simpson and Newt Prince 
spent pest week in the Roeooe 
country doing some surveying. 
There seems to be a great deal of 
land changing hands up there 
and the country Is settling up 
rapidly.

\


